
Current FANS
Opportunities

A monthly update on our FANS and current volunteer opportunities.

Greetings, Riverside FANS!

Tipp City Knights of Columbus - Co-hosted annual Skills Basketball Event
Rob Williams, Randy Harvey & Angela Wegscheider - Basketball coach,
official & scorekeeper
Brian Warner - Built basketball hoops (pictured above, left)
Becky Perry & Troy Christian Church - Invited Community Awareness &
Opportunities Department to their Harvest Banquet to celebrate the
beginning of their Giving Tree Project (a project aimed at helping some
of those we serve for Christmas, pictured above, center)
Karen Clark, Marie Conner & Victoria Glover - Community buddies
David Maxson, Carla Brodgen & Mindy Baker - Bell Choir (pictured
above, right)
Riverside QI Department - Provided Thanksgiving dinner to a group of
ladies we serve
Diane Cerbus, Hannah Bridge, Haylee Bridge & Jasmine Romick -
Cheerleading coach & buddies
Penny Hoekstra - Donated snacks for Aktion Club meetings
Mark Higgins & Complete Fitness - Leading our Special Olympics
Powerlifting team and strength/circuit training classes

Basketball officials &
scorekeepers
Tutor - kids & adults
Furniture - couch, loveseat,
kitchen table & chairs,
coffee table & lamps
Household items - pots,
pans, cookie sheets,
vacuum, coat rack & bed
bug mattress covers
Buddy - all ages
Help learning to shave
Appliances - washer,
window A/C & TV
Bedding - full and queen
mattress & box spring,
queen size frame
Lawn mower - push
Woodworking lessons
Exercise bike

Thanksgiving is just days away, and we hope you will be able to spend the
day by being with loved ones and reflecting on the past year's blessings.

At Riverside, we have plenty for which to be thankful, especially when it
comes to our FANS. Because of your support, we can continue toward our
vision to create a community that supports and values people of all abilities.

As I am sure you have noticed by now, our newsletter has a new look. Given
how you all brighten our lives and the lives of those we serve, we wanted to
reflect that in our monthly newsletter.

So, without further ado, please join me in thanking the following people for
their support this past month:

Get the latest FANS news at
riversidedd.org/get-involved.
And don't forget to like us on

Facebook! 
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